Georgia Kindergarten Teacher Training Webinar Series 2017

What to Expect Series & GKIDS Readiness Check Training

What: Webinar series to communicate kindergarten measures for teachers across the state.
Who: Webinars for all Kindergarten teachers, school leaders, System Curriculum and Assessment leaders presented by the GaDOE staff.
When: Monthly sessions. Recordings will be available of each session and emailed to registrants within 24 hours of the live sessions.
Where: GoToWebinar sessions accessed via registration links – included on pg. 2 below.
Why: To effectively communicate early about the changes for 2017-18 school year associated with kindergarten curriculum, assessment, and instruction. Opportunity for grade level teams to participate in professional development and planning.

What to Expect Series
- Session 1: March 8 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
  The focus will be on the GKIDS Readiness Check. This introduction session will provide a high level background and development of the Readiness Check, the inaugural launch results, and sample reports. Emphasis on the Readiness Check’s purpose and usage will be shared. Additionally, a pdf will be shared on how to communicate the GKIDS Readiness Check with parents – especially at upcoming Kindergarten registration.
  Audience: All K teachers, school/system leaders.

- Session 2: April 19 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
  This webinar will preview the updates on the GKIDS platform. Participants will see how the GKIDS Readiness Check is incorporated into the site, and a sneak peek at the materials and resources section. Additionally, participants will be guided to the GKIDS Readiness Check webpage on the GaDOE site. Finally, teachers will be guided to the SLDS, where the Readiness Check summer teacher training modules will be housed, viewed, and documented.
  Audience: All K teachers, school/system leaders

- May 2, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
- May 11, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. Repeat webinar
- May 18, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m. Repeat webinar
- May 30, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Repeat webinar
- June 5, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m. Repeat webinar
- July 25, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Repeat webinar (for newly hired & reassigned teachers)

GKIDS Readiness Check Training
The GaDOE will facilitate district training to Kindergarten teachers in preparation for the state-wide rollout of the GKIDS Readiness Check. The training session will be recorded and offered in live repeat sessions. Teachers only need to register and view one session. Registration links found on pg. 2

- May 2, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m.
- May 11, 3:00 – 4:00 p.m. Repeat webinar
- May 18, 3:30 – 4:30 p.m. Repeat webinar
- May 30, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Repeat webinar
- June 5, 10:00 – 11:00 a.m. Repeat webinar
- July 25, 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Repeat webinar (for newly hired & reassigned teachers)

More information on the GKIDS Readiness Check:
http://www.gadoe.org/Curriculum-Instruction-and-Assessment/Assessment/Pages/GKIDS.aspx

Contact Information for the GKIDS Readiness Check:
Ashley Hope, Ed.D.
Assessment Specialist, Early Learning Measures
Georgia Dept. of Education
Assessment & Accountability
404.657.0312
ahope@doe.k12.ga.us
The webinar platform requires that each participant **pre-register**, using the registration links below. After pre-registering, you will receive a **unique link** to use in entering the actual webinar session on its scheduled date/time. Your pre-registration will also generate automatic reminders (that will be sent to the email address you provide) prior to the session.

**Kindergarten teachers** may register for **both sessions below** to learn more about the GKIDS Readiness Check.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kindergarten Teacher What to Expect Webinar Series- register for both sessions</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, March 8, 2017</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Session 1 - GKIDS Readiness Check Overview: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8994082460807424260">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8994082460807424260</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday, April 19, 2017</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Session 2 - GKIDS Readiness Check Online Platform: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6242686554468913922">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6242686554468913922</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sessions will be recorded and sent to registrants who are unable to attend at the times above.

**GKIDS Readiness Check Kindergarten Teacher Training Webinar (Required)**

More detailed information about the administration of the GKIDS Readiness Check will be provided in the **GKIDS Readiness Check Teacher Training Webinar**. Kindergarten teachers are **required** to participate in this webinar. Registration links for this training webinar are listed below.

**Kindergarten teachers** must register for **one** of the following sessions. The sessions are repeated to provide alternate dates and times to participate. Pre-registration is required as described above. The webinars will also be recorded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GKIDS Readiness Check Teacher Training Webinar – register for one session</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Registration Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, May 2, 2017</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td><a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1840066074993597442">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1840066074993597442</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, May 11, 2017</td>
<td>3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Repeat: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7347568197035224834">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7347568197035224834</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday, May 18, 2017</td>
<td>3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Repeat: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2831229628121505025">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2831229628121505025</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, May 30, 2017</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Repeat: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/78355930269566209">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/78355930269566209</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monday, June 5, 2017</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Live Repeat: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2089313266558739201">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2089313266558739201</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday, July 25, 2017</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Live Repeat for Newly Hired &amp; Reassigned K Teachers: <a href="https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1753600480585321474">https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1753600480585321474</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>